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ble day drew near, btit he was not discour-age- d.

He wa resigned to his fate and

was williog to ofler up his life a sacrifìce to

the cause of Liberty. On the I8th, he,

being the oldest of the four unfortunales,
who were to sufler that day, addressed his

companions and told them that although
it wai naturai to expect from his great age

that nature would soon have put an end to

V

cairn, and at the retreat of Bourgainville
to the interior of the country, together
with the shameful cowardice displayed by

General Vaudreuil, who never oflered lo
fight, but.on the contrary lied withoul of.
fering any resistance, surrendered wiihout)
a struggle, and capitulated on the ISth
September, 1759. The population ofthe
city of Quebec was then 6,700 souls.

CAPITVLATION OF HVEBEC
1 st. Monsieur De Ramsay asks the ho-no- rs

of War for his garrison, and that
leave be granted to the garrmon to remove
by the shortest rome, with arms, baggage,
six pieces of artillery, twomortars or how-itzers,wi- th

twelvechargeseach. .Ins. "The
Garrison ofthe city, composed of the land
and sea troops and the sailors, shall leave
the city with their arms and baggage,

drums beating and match lighted, 2 pieces

of French artillery and 12 charges for each

piece, and shall beshipped as conimodious-l- y

as possible, to be landed at the first sea-po- ri

of France."
2. That the people shall not be disturb- -

tle efiect on the minds of the Canadian
peasantry.

Fire ship were sent against the English
fleet but caused no damage ; the fire hav-in- g

been lighted too qoick, the British had

time to take measures of precaution. On

the 9lh July, the English army landed at
L'Ange Gardien, and established a regu-larcam- p.

On the 18th the British fleet

passed upopposite the city but soon drop-pe- d

down again. On the Slst, the Eng-

lish made an attack upon the French troops
stationod at the Fallsof Montmorency, un-

der the command of Major-Gener- a! Mont-

calm, but were repulsed with a lost
amounting to 500 men.

After the failure of the British at Mont-morenc- yi

General Wolfe, who commanded
them in that expedition, had great doubts
as to the success of thecampaign in redu-cin- g

Quebec that year. But such was the
enterprising anddnring military epirit of

the English General, that at last he suc-ceed-

with one of those extraordinary
chances which are 6ometimes met in war,
by bold commanders who throw aside ali

fear of responsibility. The British had

II:

!

1

the Camp before Quebec, this ISth Sept.,
1759.

(Signed) CHARLES SAUNDERS.
GEORGE TOWNSHEND.

DE RAMSAY.
In consequence of this capitulation,

Quebec was surrendered to the British.
General Townshend soon left for England.
General Murray remained at Quebec with
5000 troops. The Marquis De Vaudreuil
who after the baule of the Plains of Abra-
ham had retreated to Jacques Cariier, had
left this last place for Montreal, where ha
established his winter quarters. But earlv
n the next Spring another attempi wu

made to retake Quebec.

On the I7th Aprii, 1760, Chevalier Do
Levy left Montreal with 10,500 men
and waswilhin Cmilesfrom Quebec heforo
General Murray knew any thing about it.
As soon as the English General became
acquainted with the faci, he carne to mee.
the French army and a battle look place at
Ste. Foy, the English army wasentire
y routed. This was on the 28th of Aprii.
OnthelOth May, De Levy aurrounded
the city of Quebec, but on the 16th the
French flottila having been destroyed, Do
Levy abandoned tho seige of Quebec
and retreated towards Montreal where ho
concentrateli ali his lurces. General Mur
ray having provided for the defence ol tho
city of Quebec, loft on the 15th June, to
forra a junction with General Amherst
who was coming down the St. Lawrence
purposely to take Montreal. On the 6th
September, General Amherst arrived at
Lachine unmolested, and descended from
thence to a plain above Montreal, where Ire

established his camp. The next morninif
the Marquis De Vaudreuil seeing his ene-m- y

three times as numeroua as his own
army, made up his mind to surrender, and
after divera negoiiations the follo wlng,

was agreed to and signed oaTtha
9th September, 1760. va--

CAPITULATION Or MONTREAL. ',"f

1. Twenty four hours after the eign-in- g

of the present capitulation, the Eng-

lish General shall order His Britannic $la- -
jesty's troo)8 to take possession ofthe galea
ofthe city of Montreal, and the English
Garrison shall not enter into the city till
after the French troops shall have left.
" Ali the garrison of Montreal must lay
down their arms and shall noi serve during
the present war: immediately aflerthesign-in- g

of these presents, the King's troops
shall take possession of the city gates and
shall place guards in suflicient numbers to
maintain good order in the city."

2. The troops & militia now in garrison
in the city of Montreal, shall leave by the
Quebec gate with ali the honors of war,
with 6 pieces of cannon and a morlar which
shall be put on board the veasel on which
the Marquis De Vaudreuil shall eail; the
garrison of Three Rivers shall receive th
sanie treatment as to the honors of war.
" Referred to the preceding" arlicle."

3. The troops and militia which are in
garrison in Fort Jacques Cartier and St.
Helena Is'and and other Forts, shall be
treated the same way and shall receive the
same honors; and these troops will proceed
to Montreal and to Three Rivers or to
Quebec, there to beshipped for the first sea
pori of France by the shortest route. The
troops which are in our forts aituated on
our frontiera towards Acadie, at Detroit,
Michilimakinac & other forts, shall receive
the same honors and shall be treated in a
imilar way. " Ali these troops must not

serve any more in the present war, and
shall hkewise lay down their arms; the
remainder granted."

4. The militia after having left the ci tic,
forts and porti as aforesaid shall return to
their homes withoul being molested under
any pretence whatevcr, for having taken
up arms. , Granted."

5. The troopa which are now in eam-pai- gn

shall abandon their campa, shall
march, drums beating, with their arms,
baggage and artillery to join the garrison at
Montreal, and shall receive the same treat-

ment. Jnttrer:-'- 1 These troops like the
others must lay down their arms."

pi;t down the tvuantsi
Thtt nfr Cil "ho die in a rrct cue ;
The block mi ok their ore,
Th'.ir hrd tntjr ioJden in ìba tun lbrir limbi

b ilruny lo city f nei
At'd c'l H. lul utili ihcir ipirit wtlkt hrod;
"l'Housh yttr tlipe, nd otheri hr drk a

do'm,
Il lui ujfmrnu th detp nJ aweeping thought
H'bicti oerpoweri Il othert, ad which conduci
'Hit worU Iwt to freedom. Bvhob.

Pcople of Canada! Remember that ihe
M.rnJ of martyrs in the cause of Freedom
cali aloud for vengeance at your hands.

ORIGINAI, BIOGRAPHY.

Josim Jacrves Robert was born in

the year 179, of a very respectable faraily

in Ihe County of Huiilingdon. He settled

114 a farmer, in the Parish of St. Phillippe,

in lite county of Laprairie, and the dislrict

of Montreal. Hi honesty and industry

hoon acquirei! bim a very substantial for-

tune, for a man of bis profession. In poli-

tica he never once changed. He was a

Patriot from honest conviction, and from

principi?. At every politicai crisis ofhis

country he was always the tinwavering

tipporler of those principles which had for

their object the ' greatesl good of the

grratcst nuniber." The reader wi!l not

le su r jrised to find sudi a man among

those who opposed the tyrannical admin-i- st

rations of Craig, Da'housie, Aylmer and

(ìnsford. At the great meeting of the

County of Laprairie, beld at St. Constant,
in the tnonlh of August, 1837, Mr. Robert
wn one of the principal aclors. He had
l'or many yenrs held a commission of Cap-tai- n

in the Frovincial militia. Ashamed

to hn!d a rank in a body, from which Lord
Gosl'ord had unjuMly dismissed many wor-th- y

RHormcrs, Mr. Robert resigned bis

commission, and told the Governor that he
couKI not continue to serve a government
which acted so tyrannically.

After the disasters which befel the Pat-

ri ìts in the fall of 1837, he was not dispi- -

rited ; on the contrary the persecutions

inflicted on bis fellow countryrnen roused

to a higher pitch, his hatred towards the
British Government ; he msde up hig

mimi to seize the first opportunity to over-thro- w

the present form of monarchical
despotism and establisli a Republic.

On the third of November thesignal was
nìven ; faithful to his pledge, he was among
the first to engagé in the strife. Hisrespect-abilit- y

and love of freedom, which is always
occompanied by courage, entitled him to a

place of distinction. His countryrnen hon-ore- d

him with the rank of Major; and at the
head of some few men, he proceeded to
disarm the loyalists in his neighborhood.
He wa the commander of the party that
went to Walker's house. (Our readers
have already been made acquainted with
tbis affair, and we shall not therelore again
dilate on this subject.) When the patri-
ot could no longer stand their ground,
Mr. Robert was made a prisoner by the
British. Some would bave thougbt that
bis advanced age and his respectable ap.
pearance would have entitled him to rea.
pect from the bloodhounds into whose
hands he had fallen, but whoever is con-versa- nt

with British practices is well aware
that they respecl nothing. Our unfortu-nat- e

friend received lrom them the most
crue! treatment. He was thrown into a
dungeon, and on the third day of January
Ust, he was dragged hcforethe Court Mar-tia- l

to undcrgo a mock trial, which he knew
would end in a sentence of
death, which ol course would be carried
imo etTect. These things be told before
band to a friend in jail. Not amurmur
was heard from him. He denied the ao
thority and right of such a tribunal to de
fide uton his life or death, but that availed
bim not. His trial continued, and on the
I2th of thetame month he received officiai
cotice that on the ISth, he shoold end his
xiitcnre luce a felon or a murderer on the

ffold. This awfu! news he received
with great apparent calmneis. The terri- -

hi existence, jet he had always valued

his life ; more particularly when it was to
be sacrificed by his country' enemies.

But agood cause, like the one for which

he was dying, could not be gained with- -

out losi of life ; and he waa happy to be

one of the victims and thereby save some

young man, who would take fearful ven-gean-

oti the cruel government which

was butchering them in cold blood. Al-

though aged, and weakened by confine-me- nt

and ili treatment, be showed great
firmness on the scafTold. After the neces-sar- y

preparations, he was launched into

eternity. Hisssu(Terings were short.
The Canadian people have to avengc the
blood of another noble, martyred country,
man.

Major Robert !eft a wife and five chil-dre- n

to regret his untimely fate. His
brother, who was then a prisoner in the
jail and who had been requested by the
unfortunate suflerer to witness hisexecu-tion- ,

was, during the awful ceremony,
the other prisoners : '"Tis not

lears my brother needs now ; vengeance!
$weet vengeance, will be theonly consola-

tor, his departed spirit can enjoy. My

brother had 29 brothers and sisters, ho

altogether gave him 146 nephews. There
will be a day not far distant, I hope, when

the cruel and horrible spectacle that I now

behold of a beloved brother hanging by the

neck like a dog, shall be fearfully avenged."
We would, that the " day not far disteni"
were to morrow, and that the Canadinns
6hould rise en masse and annihilate their

oppressors.

HISTORY OF CANADA.

(continued.)
The Marquis Du Quesne De Menne-vill- e

was the next Governor. Convinced

that peace with Great Britain could not
last long, he passed the greater part of his

time in disciplining the troopsand militia.
Several Regiments were sent from France
to Canada. In 1755, Mr. Du Quesne re-

signed his government & the Marquis De
Vaudreuil De Cavagna! was appointed
Governor. It was about this time that
Major-Gener- al Montcalm, Brigadier De
Levy, and Colonel De Rourlamaque arri-ve- d

at Quebec with fresh troopssent from

France. A general war was begun then

between the French and English Colonists.
On the 8th July, 1755. General Aber-cromb- ie

was deleated by General Mont-

calm on Lake George, near Fort Frederick.
The Governor General seeing that a

general conflict between the two nations
was inevitable, caused a census to be taken
and found that the government of Quebec
could lurnish 7511 men able to bear arms;
the government of Montreal, 6405 men;
and the government of Three Rivers, 1313
men; forming in ali a force of 15,229. Mont,

cairn armed three vessels on Lake Cham
plain to watch the British on that 6ide,
whilst he had given orders to make vast
preparations at Beauport, Quebec, Montreal
and Three Rivers. The militia ofKamour- -

aska received orders to march to Point
Levy, those of l'isle d'Orleans were also
ordered to Cote Beaupre, and those above
Quebec were commanded to come down
by companies to Quebec with one month's
provisions. Whilst these preparations
were going on, Fort Niagara had been

forced to capitulate, and Fort Ticonderoga
had been obliged to aurrender to General
Amberst. On the 19th June, 1759, the
English fieet entered the river St. Law-

rence, and passed by l'isle aux Coudres.
On the 27 th, the British landed in two
divuions on the IsIanJ of.Orleans, in aight
of Quebec, under the command of General
Wolle, who issued a Proclamalion invi-tin- g

the Tarmerà tostop at home and not to

take up arms against the Engiish flag,

This document howevcr had but very lit

ed in the possession of their houses, prop

erty, movcables and privileges. " Granted,
on laying down their arms."

Sii. That the inhabitants shall not be
molested for having taken up arms for the
defence of the city, inasmuch as they have
been fbrceil to it, and as the people of the

Colonies of bolli Crowns are obliged to per-for- m

theduty of militia-men- . " Granted."
4th. That the rooveables of the olficers

and inhabitants who are absent, shall noi
be plundered. " Granted."

5. That the inhabitants shall not be

transported, nor obliged to leave their

houses, until their condition lias been set-

tled between His most Christian Majesty

and His Britannic Majesty. " Granted.''

6. That the exerciae of the Catholic

Apo6tolic and Roman Religion shall be

maintained ; that protection shal! be given
to Ecclesiastical and Religious Houses,

particularly to His Lordship, the Bishop

of Quebec, who, actuated by zeal for the

Church and by charity towards the people

ol his Diocese, desires to remain constanlly
among them, and to exercise freely and

with ali the decency that his profession

and the Holy Rites ofthe Roman Church

shall require, bis Episcopal authority in

the city cf Quebec, whenever he shall

think il proper, until a decisive treaty be

tween His most Christian and His Britan
nic Majesty, determines to whom Canada
shall appertain. Ans. " Free exercise ofthe
Roman Religion, protection to ali Religi

ous persons, also to His Lordship the

Bishop, who may come and perform freely

and with decency the duties of his profes

sion, when he shall think it proper, until

the possession of Canada shall be decided

by a treaty between His Britannic and

His most Christian Majesty."
7. That the artillery and munitions of

war shall be remitted with good faith, and

that an inventory thereof shall be taken.

" Granted."
8. That the wounded, sick, Commis

sioners, Chaplains, Physicians, Surgeons,
and ali other persona attached to the ser

vice of the Hospitals shall be treated agree

ably to the treaty of Exchange of the 6th

February, 1759. consenled, to by their

most Christian and Britannic Majesties.

" Granted."
9. That before deiivering up the Gate

and the avenues of the city to the English

troops, their General will send someof his

soldiers to protect the Churches, Convents,
and the principal houses. ' Granted."

10. That the King's Lieutenant com-mandi- ng

in the city of Quebec shall be ed

to send word to the Marquis De

Vaudreuil, the Governor General, of the

surrender of the place, as also that the

General roay write to the Minisler of
France, to give him informatioa of it.

Granted."'
11. That the present capitulation hall

be executed according to its forra and ten-o- r

without beiogsubject to non-executi- on

under the pretence of reprisals, or for the
non-execoti- on of some former capitulaiions.
" Granted."

done but little damage to theCitadelof
Quebec, although the LowerTown wasal-mo- st

entirely destroyed. The only way

left the British to subdue the Capital ol

Canada, was to gain a position on the
Heights of Abraham, behind the city.
But the brave and vigilant Montcalm kepi

a vvatchful eye on the most vulnerable part
of his city, and a guard was constantly kept

so as to prevent any surpriseon that side.

Orders were given to the English troops

at L'Ange Gardien to come to Pointe Le-

vy, whence they should cross at a certain
appointed time, to what is now called

Wolfe's Cove;" and that Admiral Holmes

shonld ascend the river as far as "Cap
Rouge," and then todescend to the spot
where the troops from Pointe Levy were

to land. This bold and admirable pian

was executed on the night of the 12th

Sept. Brigadiers 'Monkton and Murray
commanded by General Wolfe, landed with
the first division, composed of four regi-

ments ; wilhont vvaiting for the rest of the
troops under Brigadier Townshend, who

had been sent for, they ascended a very
narrow and steep pass, which could hardly
admit two men passing abreast, and made

prisoners of the party under Captain Ver-gon-
's

command. The whole of the En.
glish army ascended this pass and as soon

as they arrived on the Plains, the soldiers
were ranged in order of baule.

The first news of the British being in

possession ofthe Plains of Abraham,
General Montcalm so much that

he could hardly credit it; he however im- -

mediately left the city, and advanced to-

wards the British armv. in order to
repel them. General Wolfe could not de

sire more; the French General had left

his fortifications where it was impossibie

to molest bim, except by a long siege, and
was then exposed to ali the variable chan-

ces of a field-baltl- e. Bolli Generala seem- -

ed to be anxious for the fight,' for it com.
menced as soon as the two armies carne in

presence of each other. The French lost
their brave and courageous commander,
Gen. Montcalm, and the English met as
severe a !oss in the dealh of the intrepid
and heroic Gen. Wolfe. The French
discouraged by the death of their com
mander fled, leaving the English complete
masters ofthe field.

General Vaudreuil, whose name will 8l- -

ways be held in disgrace by the French
people, & who was a fu ornament ofthe
court ofthe profligate, licentious and ef
feminate Louis, XV, instead of going
to the assistance ofthe brave and unfortu-

nate Montcalm, ordered that the bridge
aerosa the River St. Charles, should be

destroyed, broke up his camp and crosscd
in great haste to the other side of the
Jacques Cartìer River. To complete the
disaster, Bpurgainvi'lecoukl ootjoinMont-calm'- s

corps, as he di J not arrive on the
field, until victory had been gained by

the English ; he therefore with the r.s

of Montcalm's army retreated, lea- -

viDg Quebec to ita late. The garrison of

the city, dispirited at the death of-Mo-


